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Deans Discuss New Positions,
Consider Elements of Power
The issues of student power nnd
fiicuHy power are timoriE: the mn-
jur ermcertw iif two nrw members
i>r tlir collnirr nilniliil.it rnllon, ns
Ihi'y |irr|mre to nwume lliclr jHists.
MKs Pliyllls J. riemlMR, donri of
the Cnllogc for next year, ami Mrs,
Maud Hazelllne Chnplin. new dean
iif Bophfimrircs, spoke of the politlM
iir cnmi'ii."" |iower when interviewed
rceeiitly liy New*.
Unlh new deniiB fee! Ilu'lr fmnier
I
II 111 1 III)m 111 leiii'hrr jind ituili'iil
will i-lve Mieni viihirdilf |ierf(]iri'llvi>
III rheir rule iif iiiliiilnlKlriilor. MIm
I-'li-mliir;, jirofeiwiir of jihyslcs, hns
tnuRht at Wcllesley for 14 years.
Mrs. Chnplin. Wcllesley '56. has
Just earned her Ph.D. nt Brandels.
"In iihyslw. tlie drat thins you
it" is lenrn In live with chanRC,"
siiUi Miss FlemlnR. "Fortunately,
we use the experimental approach.
If somcthlnR isn't working, we re-
ject It, nnd we don't take the fail-
ure of n imrllcidnr theory to heart.
FfwuHy Pflwor
'•| lir-lleue sliiinRly In faculty
l"wi'i'. 'The fiiciilty has a resiKin^l-
lilllty III liilie n siruid nn eommun-
lly iniillers. As iin- ailmlnislrntor,
my Jiili Is I" servo as n link between
footprints' to Merge Paintings & Dance;
Warhol's Influence To Highlight Finale
upward Bound partlclpanU Sam Lau and Terry Landera, examino
paramecia throuoh a microscope in Sage.
Wellesley's Upward Bound Teaches AH:
College Provides a Collage of Experience
by Oandnce Fowler '7t
Silence. Four Iwys sit in the still
lab. waiting. One of them Rlunces
occasionally into the microscope
in front of him. The only sound
is the tapping of a foot ei flngor.
Then, ruddenly, th? sileiici- nnd
stillness r.re broken. The rni.>m
fills with IcenuKC bnys nnd a few
college -I'tudcnts carrying jars ef
water fi-om Paramecium Pond, and
with their talk and laughter. They
pour the contents of the jars into
metal pans ami try lo catch the
tiny animals' in the water
ChasinK 'he creatures thmugh
the pans with droppers b'l-'^jmes u
kind ot game. Gradually the boys
wander to the microscopes to ex-
amine their prizes. "Hey, look at
this," someone shouts, and his
friends run over to see what he
has. "Wow — look at It move!"
In the confusion of going from
microscope to microscope and
back to the pans for more
specimens, a few boys from
a small group decide what posi-
tions they'll ploy In the afternoon's
Softball game. Another fights
playfully with the crawfish In one
of the pans.
It's Saturday morning, and Mrs.
George Conant of the Wcllesley
biology department, with the help
of several Wcllesley student lench-
ing assistants and faculty mem-
bers, is holding n biology lab with
seventeen teenage boys, sopho-
mores and juniors at Latin in Cam-
bridge and Brookline High School.
On other Saturdays the lab Is led
by other members of the Biology
Deportment. The lab is part of a
regular Saturday Upward Bound
project which has been operating
at Wellesley since February 3.
The program is the result of ef-
forts on the part of several Wel-
lesley girls, a division of 3, O,
headed by Peanut Kerbin '68, to
establish an Upward Bound sum-
mer program at Wellesley. The
girls contacted Mike Etron, MIT
'65, assistant director of the MIT
Science Day Camp, for udvlcei
Mike, Joe Klelnmnn, MIT '68, and
Sunecl Advanl, MIT 'C8, olTercd
their own assistance and ten boys
(later expanded to the current sev-
enteen) for a Saturday afternoon
program to give the girls the ex-
perience they would need to set
up the summer project.
Tlic program Includes several
other activities In addllilon to the
bio lab. After the lab the boys,
singly or In pairs, meet with Wel-
lesley girls who tutor them In Eng-
lish. Barry Phiillps, assistant pro-
fessor of English, coordinates the
(Contlnnod on Piifce C)
DotuirtliiR finm llio trndlllniinl
iinrratlvi' tmilir. Ihlii year'l 'IVee
Day iiclivlllen, jiclieiluted for 2
p.m. Sniuriiay on Severance Green,
will have as tliolr theme "Foot-
prints" — the moods of paintings
expressed through music and
dance.
According to Anne Howden '70,
dance chnlrmnn, Footprints l« a
cDmlilnatlon of the nrls focusing
on Impresslonn of paintings. Anne
took the Idea for the theme from
Ihe Lagunn Art[\ Festival in Cali-
fornia, nnd the rest of the Tree
Day committee, headed by general
chairman Molly Anderson. '69, ex-
panded on It.
Dnnem Exprnsn Ffitntingn
Participants In the pageant will
onter the green through a large
picture fraftie. Among the pnlnt-
ings to be interpreted are one by
Toulouse-Lautrec, which will fea-
ture a can-can to music by Offen-
bach; a Gauguin, "Five Tahitians,"
with primitive drum music; and a
flnnle entitled "Warhol?" with
ixip diniro, ixiji art (n Campbell's
N'lup cnii Imckgniund), and pop
nnisic (a musical collage).
Anne describes the Tree Day
program as "very untradltlonal.
It's not as humorous or farcical as
Tree Days of other years, but it's
really good entertainment and fun
lo watch."
f3omr> TradlUonnl Anpecta
nthrr ncllvltles on the Tree Day
pnijfriim include the traditional
speeches by the senior class presi-
dent and the freshman Tree Day
mistress, and the entrance of the
classes In the shape of a W, ac-
companied by singing. The pres-
entation of the senior Tree Day
mistress and her court will precede
the dance pageant and the spade-
glvlng a lid receiving.
After tlie activities on the
green, classes will compete In crew
races on Lake Waban. "Group
Therapy," a group from Princeton,
will provide music for a dance at
S p.m. on Society Row. Princeton
nnd Wellesley singing gixiups will
perform.
the faculty and the president," she
said.
"Another side ot the responsi-
bility question is responsibility to
one's own Job. Here It boils down
to a question of time. The faculty
has an obligation to teaching and
research; the students have nn ol>
ligation to studying. Both have an
obligation lo society," Miss Flem-
ing continued.
"In other wonls, I'm not going
lo expect the.sc people lo work at
administrative details. On the
oilier hand, I hope to call on both
faculty ond students for their
opinions on plans for the future,"
she said.
Student Demnndn
Mrs. Chaplin also spoke of the
responsibility ot students In work-
ing for change.
"I (luestion whether any group
lia.s the apeclllc 'right' to make de-
mands of another group. Yet this
seems to be the attitude of students
today," she said, citing the article
by Max Eastman in the March
Issue of The Atlantic which de-
scribes students fighting "guerilla
warfare against the college of their
choice."
"In fact, I was amused by the
.ilmllarity of some of the issues
raised at the Cralgvllle Conference
to those we were talking atx)ut
when I was at Wellesley," she
added.
Although she acknowledges that
her college years belonged to the
"Silent 50's," Mrs. Chaplin sug-
gests that the increased social con-
cern of students today comes more
from a change In the national situ-
ation, than from a basic change in
the student population.
"You can't be a student today
and not be concerned. While I was
at Brandeis, I felt we were all cam-
paigning together." she said.
Senate Approves Organization Budgets
Senate unanimously approved
the campus organizations' budget
requests to SOFC on Tuesday
night after accepting the new con-
stitutions of the elns.1 of '71 nnd
the Wcllesley College Young Am-
ericans for Freedom.
Iltn SOFC budget iirojrctcd for
next year was presented by Tina
Jameson '70, The requested grants
of the organizations totalled lO,-
805,53 dollars, an Increase of 266.38
dollars over this year's budget,
Flnonclnl Stnrvntlon,
Tina explained tlint many nf the
Increases In budgets were the re-
sult of factors nuLsltle of the con-
trol of the organiznlion llself or
the College, such as the increase
in printing costs faced by News
and Keynot«.
To counteract these rising costs,
SOFC urged many organizations lo
cut down considerably In their fund
budgets. Several orgnnljinlloiis
were reminded of the .ivnilnldtlly
of meal tickets for guest Bpeakers
which are obtainable as needed
through application to SOFC.
Ditto Don't Dupllcato
Duplicating costs were substan-
tially reduced in many budgets.
SOFC recommended that the ditto
machine be utilized fur as much
of the duplicating ns possible.
SOFC also had to cut down on
most requests for money for
speakers. Since many rieiiartmcnts
have .separate lecture ttniils of
their own, nrgiinlzntliitn that are
ainilaleil with academic liepart-
ments were ndvl.sed I" Invrslignte
t!ie iHisslliillty of conrdiniitliig ef-
forts. Larger organizations, par-
ticularly Forum, were urged to ot>-
taln as many speakers ns possible
through personal contacts and to
nnd speakers who would come for
a token fee.
Triinpnrlntlon
There were two concerns with
which SOFC could not deal within
Its ll.Omi dollar grant. A.A.,
Forum, Outing Club, nnd S.O, all
presented requests for substantial
sums of money for transportation.
Transportation costs were also cut
in the budgets of other orgoniza-
tion.'i. SOFC )>ro[iosed to Senate
tlie eslnhllsliment of a Bopnrnlo
Trnnaporlalion Fund. SOFC will
consult with Ihe ndmlnlslratlon In
the hope of obtaining funds to meet
this need.
The second issue involved News
request for on additional 600 dol-
lars to cover printing costs to ex-
tend limited circulation to MIT.
Recognizing that SOFC Is unable
to grant such a large Increase.
News presented the question to
Senate in order to find out if any
other funds were available.
AoHvUlw Fee
Mr. Schecler, assistant professor
of iHilillcnl science, suggested that
llie llmllations nf the SOFC grant
might be overcome by initiating a
student activities fee, such as those
found at other colleges, Schec-
ter felt that this would "place the
responsibility on the students,"
nnd they would not have to look
to any other Iwdy for funds.
Following the approval of the
budget, Missy Silverman presented
a proposal that would give fresh-
men optional blanket permission
upon Ihe decision of the individual
parqnt. She suggested a form let-
ter valid for freshmen, sopho-
mores, juniors, and seniors, author-
izing them to stay overnight Dat
any place, 2) at certain stated
places, or 3) with certain stated
(Continued on Page 6)
PARKING POLL
If partying fees were lowered, would there be more cars on
campusT 7 Pleaee answer the followInQ four queitlons, tear out
this questionnaire, and deposit It In the bo\ at your dorm bell
desk.
yes no
1) Will you have a car here next year? Q Q
2) If so, will you be keeping It off-campus? Q Q
If you checked yes to question 2, pleaae explain why below:
3} Would you keep a car on-campu* next year if the parking
fee were $50 for the year Q Q
4) Would you keep a car on-campua next year of the parking
fee were $30 for the year? p Q
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How Residential IS Residential?
The Reader Writes
Hair-raising Event
The belief in the "residential character of Ihe
College" (Catalogue, p. 24) underlies Wcllcsley's
regulation thai "residence in college halls is re-
quired of all undergraduate students except those
who commute from liicir parents' homes near the
College and the married juniors or seniors who
have permission to coninuitc from their homes '
(Catalogue, p. 140).
Yet, when a sizeable pcrccnluge of the faculty
lives in Cambridge or similarly far-removed areas,
and when outside the classroom or the office in
the Academic Quad contact/wilh even those who
live in faculty housing on the campus is limited
lo Tuesday night dinner, one may ask whether
"residential community" is nol intfecd limilcd to
rexhletuial sitiiSciiis. Wlicn overnight sign-oiils pro-
liferate every weekend^ and many a sluilcnl packs
her suitcase come Thursday night, we feel justi-
fied in demanding: Exactly how rexideniial ix
"residenflal"?
That llic concept of a residential college is not
without its adractions is unquestionable, what r\
questionable, however, is the possibility of at-
taining it in a basicnlly all-feiiialc cnviroiuncnl,
The possibility is rendered even more dubious in
light of the fact that pnc of Wcllcsley's major
attractions is its much-adverliscd proximity lo
Boston and Cambridge, a proximity that somehow
becomes slightly illusory upon one's arrival here.
Nrwx would ihcreforc like lo urge a reconsider-
ation of the residence philosophy to allow un-
married seniors the option of living off-campus.
Three years of dorniilory life should be sufficient
to convince a girl whether she wants a different
kind of education experience in her last year.
The costs of housing in Wellesley or commut-
ing from Cambridge or Boston would obviously
scvcrly limit the number of '.tudcnls Inking nd-
vanlage of the (ipliiiii. A clinnge of policy Ihis
your, however, wouhl probably ereiilo CMiiiigh
ilnrmitory sjtacc lo at least nlleviale some of the
problems of riK>ming llic classes of 71 and '72.
The option to live off-campus, admittedly,
might not affect very many students, probably for
financial reasons. The possibility remains, thoupli,
Ihni it niighl be a more rcalislic and more iniagin-
alive iipptoiii'h to iweiilielh ecnliiry cducalion.
Deja-Vu
It is rumored that Academic Council will voto
on the pass-fail proposal williin the ncxi week
and a half. What is the pnss-fiiil proposal?
Will the proposal first be presented for con-
sideration and comment by the students or will
it be handed down as a fail accompli in the man-
ner of the ad hoc committee report?
If the unwritten secrecy policy of Academic
Council is again the excuse for not offering aca-
demic legislation lo the students for consideration.
then Ihe immedialc concern of Council should he
lo abolish this Irndilion, Tli..' fear Ihnt sludciil
Intfi vriition will Inhilill the pingrrss of loitlsln-
lion is a slmrt-slnlilcd excuse. I*!fllcieney Is not
nccL'ssnrily reflected In s|>eetl, hul in the long-range
effectiveness of a policy.
Wc have been promised open lines of com-
munication. Yet, the failures of January are being
repealed. Whal are we to do? Docs every change
demand nn iillimntum?
Guarantee For Life
There is a disturbing myth al Wellesley: once
you get here, don't leave or they'll never let you
come back. The myth is not very well founded in
official College policy or in the application of the
policy, but it is neverlhetcss oppressive and con-
vincing to the Wellesley student. The official col-
lege policy on "withdrawal" is a reasonable,
though not very imaginative, one. According to
the administration, if a girl leaves in good health
and in good academic standing, readmission is
supposed to be no more than a formality.
However, Wellesley girls hove heard many
stories about students who were not readmitted,
and arc hence wary of taking a year off. The
aura of "impossibility" which surrounds readmis-
sion is encouraged by the actual readmission pro-
cess. A girl who is applying for readmission must
have medical recommendations, and employers'
references. She must write a letter explaining her
sincere desire to return lo the Wellesley womb.
Finally, a committee considers her request and de-
cides if she is "ready" lo come back. Most re-
quests arc granted.
The College docs not disapprove of ^withdraw-
ing. The deans sec the constructive aspects of
taking a year off and consider withdrawals bene-
ficial in many cases. But this attitude is not made
explicit to the students, who continue lo feel that
if Ihey leave, the administration will regard them
as irresponsible, unreliable, or unstable. Readmis-
sion remains n chancy process lo them.
Wellesley needs more than a policy of "nol
disapproving" of wilhdrawals. The College should
encourage students who have ideas and plans for
taking a year off. The "withdrawal" policv should
be changed to a policy clearly slated in Ine Cata-
logue, allowing for a ' leave of absence" with auto-
malic readmission.
To The Belindas of ^68
To the editor:
Many seniors during the past
week hove become eonccmed atwut
the fact that those with long hair
must wear It up tor graduation.
The ivuson tor this, according lo
Mrs. Tonncy, Is appearance. The
Dcodcmie procession looks Iwtler
with nil the trim white collars
showing.
Wc fcol, however, that we must
object to this ruling also on
grounds of npiwaronec. A cop
perched on lop of mounds of hair
lim!;s nt best silly and at worst
ludicrous, making a parody of tijc
formality of commeneement.
Tlie solution to this, anys Mrs.
Tcnney. l.q to wear the hair In a
low knol at the nape of the neck.
While Ihis is n solution for some,
• in most girls It serves only to
make them look old and odds un-
dntterlng severity to on already
unnaltrrlng outfit. There Is also
Ihe problem ot Ihosc girls whose
liiilr l.s loo long to wear down and
yi'l not Idue enough lo stay pulled
Imek It) n knot. Again, It could
liHilc rldleultiuN.
We are not .advocating that
every senior with long hair wear
her hair down. There arc many
whose hair looks lovely up, and
who win prefer to have It out ot
Ihe way. especially If the day Is
wnrm. And the white collars show-
ing do look iilre. However, we feel
Unit llierp should he n choice for
tho«e who would [irefcr to wear
llieir hair down, Soltiy curled hoir
could add n touch nl femininity
and Individuality to this most Im-




(Names withheld on rcque.st)
The Larger Issue
To the editor:
At the "all college" meeting
Wednesday evening, I raised the
question of whether the administra-
tion Intends to leave open the pos-
.slbllity of student threats or
whether II Is Interested In chang-
ing the present sy.slcm to ieglli-
mlw student [lower. I am not sat-
isfloii with the ans\vcr that the
administration Is willing to listen
to and evaluate we II-formulated
student Ideas, with the understand-
ing that If such Ideas are not well-
received, the student group has
the eon.wnt ot the community to
I h r e n I c n the administration.
Wiiether or not one agrees (as was
suggested at the meeting) that the
administration's ultimate responsi-
bility Is to the trustees, It Is pos-
sible to conceive ot a well-formula-
ted student Idea which Is not sup-
ported by the administration. The
question, therefor*, is who has the
power and responsibility to decide
whether the students or the ad-
ministration tn right, The students
at Wellesley do not seem to have
that power except when they or-
ganize to protest against an ad-
But anxious cares the pensive nymph oppressed,
And secret passions laboured in her breast.
Not youthful kings in battle sci7cd alive,
Not scornful virgins who their chaims survive.
Not ardent lovers robbed of all their bliss.
Not ancient ladies when refused a kiss,
Not tyrants fierce that unrcpenling die.
Not (Jynthia when her mnnlcau's pinned awry,
E'er felt such rage, resentment, and despair,
As Ihou, sad VirginI for thy ravished Hair.
—Alexander Pope
mlnlstratlve decision.
If It Is true (1) that a college
administration would not choose to
act under a system which periodi-
cally threatens Its authority with
ultimatums, and that (2) demands
from student groups are some-
times just, and that (31 the iiower
and responsibility Involved In de-
cision-making for a whole com-
munity should be shared by all
memt>crs of the community Inter-
ested, then It is time lo seriously
analyze our present decision-mak-
ing structure and ehanfie It to
meet the needs of all the members
o[ the community. Wo should ask
ourselves whether decisions at
Wellesley have to be made behind
ekiscd doors with a limited number
of representatives, whether we are
Interested In helping to determine'
what our ediieatlonni experience
Is, and whether n form of represen-
tative democracy would come
closer to meeting the needs of the
community;
The most encouraging thing that
cnmo out of this experience was
not that the administration re-
siHinded poslliveiy to n student ul-
timatum, but lhat students were
hired as recruiters to act in what
hns been defined in the past as an
(idmlnistrativc role. Let us use all-
college meetings to share the
power and responsibility among
the students, the faculty, and the
iitlminlslrntlon, and see if it is
INissible to avoid the kind of cir-





Contributions by Iho faculty and
stafT to the Southern Christian
Leadership Conference and the
Poor People's March hove netted
over $1000, as of Friday in spite
of the bad timing, and mostly
thanks to Mr3. Abner E. Shlmony.
Four faculty members, one faculty
wife, and one student had the privi-
lege ot attending the lunch at
Northonstern University In honor
of the Rev. Ralph Abcrnathy.
AH six founri they were glad to
have lieen there. There was a
breath of hope In the air at the





Reynote would like lo thank
the following Wellesley merchants
(or their patronage of this year's
edition: Anderson's Gulf Service.
Cannor'a Esso Station. The Cheese
Shop, Coleman's, Fliene's. A. Gan
Company. Tailors. CHeaners, and
Summer Storage, George's Folly.
Hathaway House. The Triangle
Shop, Wellesley Shoe Repair, Wel-
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Wit, Romance Dominate 'The Way of the World ?9
by Mary Enlerllne '70
"I, it seems, am a husband, a
rank husband; and my wife Is a
very errant, rank wife — nil In the
wny of the world," observes Mr.
Falnall In William Congrevo's Tfie
Way of the World. Last weekend
the Welleslcy College Theater
brought the sophiiiticalcd, elegant
world of this seventeenth century
English wit comedy to campus.
Under the direction of Mr. Paul
Barslow, the Wellealey Co'lpfje
Theater presentation took advant-
age of witty, epigrammatic lines.
Barslow's blocking was particu-
larly effective In scenes where he
placed nntagomsts like Mistress
MarHood and Mistress Mlllamant
at opposite sides of the stage.
Aetreas Wins Applxiuae
Virginia Hammonds '69, flut-
tered around the stage ns Lady
Wlshfort, and her vital iierform-
ance brought applause from the
audience afler several scenes. The
bumbling and rcluctnnl Wail-
well, played by Barry Growe (Har^
vard MAT), declared that she was
"the antidote of desire,"
Copper Cogglns '68 made a very
striking and coy Mistress Milla-
mant although her witty portrayal
was not tempered enough by sweet-
ness to make the audience like
her. Mirabell, portrayed by Percy
Granger (Harvanl '671, was the
most believable character among
the mony types, yet at the same
lime, less unlqvie.
A Womnn Scorned
Hatred emanated from the eyes
of Lauren Joan Simon '68 who
pinycil Mistress Marwood with all
the passion of n woman scorned
Carol White Plays Poor ''Cow'';
Movie Missing Depth, Direction
by Pat Nicely '71
Nell Dunn's novel, Poor Cow, Is
a fresh and provocative work of
art. Yet somewhere in the trnnsl-
tlon from novel to screenplay It
has lost all Its originality, making
the film Pcwr Cow nothing more
than a sad collection of twrrowed
cliches.
The first highly-publicized scene,
{"not for the squeamish"), In
which a baby Is born quickly and
neatly, sets the unfortunate mood
of the film, Director Kenneth
Loach, who with Miss Dimn
wrote the screenplay, has tried (o
Innovate, but presents Instead
merely old cliches of Bold Truth
and Stark Realism in the London
slums. Every time the film
shouts, "Look, this Is New and
Shocking!" we are greeted only by
another tired banality that we've
seen before and that we've .leon
better done.
Stnr Vehicle
It has been said that Loath has
prostituted his film to make it a
star vehicle for Carol White, the
British actress who plays the
"cow" ot the title. But we find
that hard to believe becau.te there
Is mtle In Miss Whlte'a perform-
ance lhal in of star qiinllly. .''he
has l)ecn Imileil an Hie nexl
ClirlsUe, hill Miss Phrlpitle neeiln'l
worry nimul Ihls ctiuhliy nwveiim-
cr.
Admittedly, Miss White does not
have a great deal to work with In
Poor Cow. yet it Is difllcult to
Imagine any character — oven a
working-class whore — with the
total lack of deplh that Miss Wlille
ascrilwB to Joy.
TrlUi HItnitUnn
Joy Is a young mother iiml wife
of Q petty criminal. Wiien lier
husband is Imprisoned, she moves
in with his best friend, Dave (Ter-
ence Stamp). When Dave is jailed,
she drifts from Job to Job and mnn
to man, with little more purpose or
diroellon than the whole film has
Some of the besl relief from all
this trllcnesa Is pmvUleii by Simon
and Stcvie King, Miss White's
sons, who play Joy's son at differ-
ent ages. Ironical^, the sequences
involving the children are some of
the most significant and beat-phnto-
graphed parts of the film, but even
they are poorly-handled.
Nr>H Chnplnr*
Sonii' of l.imeli'1 morn dliliirlilng
nttentplfl at Initovntlopi are the
"rhnpler henillngii" hmerted Into
the film, and Hie ending, in which
Joy opilmistlcnily nnsu'ers ques-
tions about her future in an In-
terview with an unseen Inquirer.
These devices very obviously are
Inlendffi lo Ih> cxeltlng, yet ihe
"eliii|itcr lieadlngN" miinnge lo re-
mind UN of "Thoi-iiiiglily Modern
Millie," atiil tlie ending In nolliing
more llinn Inme.
Tlie wealth of feeling iind the
dlstnssingly sleadfasl optimism
of Miss Dunn's novel have l»een
completely hurled under a mound
of pretentiousness In the film. Ter-
ence Stamp and John Rindon (the
flmt hiislmnil) give fairly Insplml
prrfonnnnces, iind It Is Inleresllng
III N|3i'i'iiliite on liiiw Koo I I hey
could leidly lie If they weren't
confined by Loach's direction. But
In all, Poor Cow at the Cherl I is
a film to ovoid.
Rocky Attends Platform Hearings;
GOP Delegates Convene in Boston
by Judith Wong '71
"He is a very dynamic, impres-
sive man. His speech won a con-
siderable amount of support among
the delegates tonight." Tliesc lines
exprc,s,sed the general sentiment
Sunday night at the banciuet where
Governor Nelson Rockefeller ad-
dressed the Massachusetts delega-
tion to the Republican National
Convention at the Sheraton-Bos-
ton.
Excitement surged. And four
Wellesley students hostessing at
the event were caught up In it.
Rhea Kcmltle '69, Margo Turren-
tlne '69, Jo Ann Brooks '71, and
Judith Wong '71 agreed that their




easily among the guests. He talked
readily with them all and showed
intense interest in each even to
their occount of Wcllesley'a
"Choice '68" results. Mrs. Rocke-
feller is gracious and polse<), a
striking woman, definitely re-
served.
An ABC corresfKindent noted
that condldates like to be seen with
the attractive young. On college
campuses Gov. Rockefeller has
three topics that he always In-
cludes, he said — a lottery system
for the draft, lowering the voting
age to 18, and a settlement In
Vietnam by negotiations Including
Russia and China. A CBS corres-
pondent added, "Gov. Rockefeller
has beea warmly received on col-
lege campuses."
Issnea
In his speech to the gathering
of delegates, top state officials. In-
cluding Senator Edward Brooke,
and heavy contributors, Rockelel-
ler stressed the fact that the Re-
publican Party is only third in reg-
istration. "First are the Demo-
crats .then Ihe Independents, and
Anally the Republicans," he snirl.
Governor Rockefeller weni on tf>
Ihe Vietnam war. Accortllng to
him, the only viable solution Is In
tenns of negotiation Including the
Russians and the Chinese.
Delegate Strength
Several delegates expressed en-
thusiasm for Governor Rockefeller
but there was n wide rnnge of
opinion. "Tlip delegjillim k eom-
mltod by law to Rockefellnr on Ihe
first bollot but subsequent ballots
may show only 15 <it Ihe 31 dele-
gate supporting him." noled one
delegate. "A lot depends on Gov-
ernor Volpc. His term will not ex-
pire tor two and a half years and
many people in the delegation will
have to go to him for favors Their
votes may reflect thl.s ctinslrlera-
tion," John Volpe, a dcli'Knte-at-
large. Is believed to support Rich-
ard Nixon.
Jo Ann Brooks feels that Volpe's
power may be overestimated.
"Senator Brooke, also a delegate-
at-large but a Rockefeller sup-
porter, may be more Influential In
swaying Ihe delegation because
Voipe lost the primary to Rocke-
feller." Governor Rockefeller Is
aware of this consideration. He
repeatedly praised VoIpe elTuslvely
as a "great man and a brilliant
administrator." He opened his re-
marks by expressing his pleasure
at being in Boston deplte the "em-
barrassing circumstances."
•68 Rockefeltct Prenn
No on" Ls really going to con-
trol the delegation. The members
are not pupjicts but will act Inde-
pendently," declared an Associated
Press correspondent stationed at
(Conllnaed on Page 8)
nrnt-flt Poetry
Rrndlncn Annnunrnl
ArtlNln Aenlnit IIiH'lMn and
ilie War Itni annnuni'eil Ihri'i'
pnl^t^y rriullngi IhlH \vi'i<k In
benefit coniintinlty peiire and
rreediini movements.
Tomorrow, Alan DiiKiirr, a
winner of thn Tulo Younger
Poeti Series, und Robert l.ow-
ell, well-known for both poems
and plnyH, will reiul their wiirh
lit thn Arllngtiin SI. Chureh
Willi ttvn Inenl piielH, Itlllh
Wliliiiiiin, winner of Ihn Cant'
iigniilii Award of tlm I'lii'lr.v Hn-
cli-ty iif AmiTlea, and Siini I'nr-
nlih, Willi publishes Minieo in
Cambridge. Tickets will be $2 50
(students $1) to benefit the Itc-
Hlslanee and the I'nltMl HInck
Front.
On Turn,, Mny 21, ll<^Irn
Cliimln, n winner nt the Vain
Vouncer Poets Seripn, William
Corbf-lt, fiWtar of Fire Exit,
Pnul Hnnnlgan, who has put»-
llshed a book of porjns, Yvonne
Rue1a.>i, who lives and publlshcn
In Roxbury, and Rlrhard Tllllng-
hast, whose work has appeared
In Poetry, will prewnt n freo
reading nt the Charle* St. Meet-
ing Ilouite. Contrlfautlomi will be
welrnme.
On Thilrn., May 23, Robert
Creeley, author of For Love,
Sidney Goldfarb, who teacher nt
MPT, and Ron Lewlnsobn, who
has been called by the New
York Times "one of the best
West CnnAt poeta," will read at
Ihn Arlington St. Chnreh. Don-
nllnnx will honeflt Mothem for
Adtvnmto Woirarn A O.A.U.S.E,
All reiullngx will begin at 8
pjn. (uid free broiulRldos ot
poems will ho available.
while Michael Merritt (MIT) play-
ed her witty accomplice, Falnall.
Wayne Scott (Harvard '67) gave
an exeelteni portrayal of the rustic
Sir Willful Wllwoud, and Nancy
Herron '69 played Mrs. Fainatl as
n lady of great dignity.
Eric Levenson's set Included
thi-ee-sided hacking and side ele-
ments which revolved to display
the changes of scene. The audience
could have appreciated Levenson's
cleverness, however, without the
unnecessary total rotation of the
elements for theh- Iwneflt.
,
The make-up and costume people
earned special praise. Subtle
touches on the lavish period cos-
tumes and wigs made each charac-
ter's costume fit his role.
V«, ther« im a
DUCKY BLAIR
in 242 Savaranee
Drop In Friday and wlih her a
Happy Birthday
Spontored by Friends of Quru-vy Blair,
Cenlrlbutlona tax deductlbia
Exclusively Yours
A lof Antlqu* Bnqmgtntit Rings
if for Cutttyn DMigning
ie lor Pi«rc*d











The S.S, Waterman sails from New York to
Southampton and Rotterdam on May 25,
August 1 3, and September 8. She leaves Rotterdam
for Southampton and New York on June 10,
July 9, Atigusi 28 (from ?20S), and September 28.
Completely air-conditioned, itic Waterman has all
ihc sports, lounges, and fun a student/economy
sailing can have. Plus such advantages as no
tipping. See your travel agent or send for our
brochure. Or telephone,
SAFETY INFORMATION: (he s.s. Waterman,
registered in the Netherlands, meets Internalional
Safely Standards for new ships developed in 1948.
TRANS-OCEAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Picr 40. North River, Nr*. York, N.Y. ICON, Tel. (212) O24.9.H0
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Interns Anticipate A Variety of Challenges
by Ann SliPrvvonil "G!)
A telephone call from a Coii-
grcssmnn who nskcd "Aren't you
going to send us an Intern iMs
year?" Indicates the past suc-
cess and present I'cputation of the
Welleslcy-Vassar Washington In-
ternship ProEram. And, Phillip M.
Phibbs, director of the prosrnni
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ARTIST FACULT/i Salr.lora At-
catdo, vialln; Evtittt Biali, pocua-
lisn: Ciiwlofd biiiooB; CKailtl
B>fnn.nd, (fllo; Oeminict dtCanji,
Itumpal, biaii tnitmblil; Lucal
Oio, dotibli bail. Ir-in Elitnbil|,
.lalinr ialin Faitai, (hambtr an-
if mbltf Allttd Gtnofiii, obo<:
Robirt GtneTcif, tlarintlr Paul
Olitily, ctlloi Vtda Rtynoldi, violinj
Victor Stam, *ialii latrr TueUtll,
(lanch hornt Danald Wandlandt.
clarinil) D(an Witnar, liombanai
btait anicmblfi: Robart WillaH|hb^




3S WORLD AND UNITED
STATES PREMIERES
Full and partial |ianlMn-aid, Far
applicalia", biocl<uit and auditigni
infoimalion wrila Raul Ztlld, DIxitM
af Admiiiisni, Muiia Diparimanl,
Haplini Canltr, Hana.tr, N.H. OITSI
Indicated that the •is^lRUmenls for
Ihis summer ore Ihhiy of the
niost "v-Tried and potentially iii-
leiestinR" ever.
The fifteen Wcllesley juniors
who will slarl work in the capital
on June 17 arc pulled Ihore by
a variety of motives, to be chal-
IcnRed by cNceptiounlly diverse
jobs. Some have very ilcfinlle ex-
pect al ions: others express sheer
excitement .inii enlhuslasni for
Ihoir posilions, and for beinp in
Washinclon in Ihe lone, hoi sum-
mer of n particnlurly complex
elcclirin year.
•tolii I ItrnhMin uill work hi
(lie Iliiisliin rif (iiin|ir'n't:iliiry h'll-
iii'.'illiin In llii- ili'jiMrlineiif nf
He.'iirii. Kiliifiilinii. iind Widfine
I lll'IWl. iin|il('iiic<rilini: |irii[;rnnii
llial evoho Imui civil liiilils |ei;ls-
lation an[) clonientriry eilurjilini;
ilClS.
Johanna. wIki wovUrd in i Urail
Sl.irl proRnini la-fl iiinniirr, Rei-s
llie job as an r\(r'M-ili>n of lii-r In-
Iiti'hI In niliirallrm, jfid !• I'spi'i'hil
ly liiliTc-ilnl In m>>iI( \tllli ch'll
I ii'niniT.illi- .'>riiJiliii' I I'l'iiiiwyl
l.iiiini lliillill IiiiM iii'i-M ii<c(ii;i,'rd
In .Scnaliic .Invciih S ( "Lu k III:'
nriiuicralic .'^I'nal.ir fnini I'eiinsyl-
vnnin. She will be workinj; un.icr
Clark's press secretary. I^iii*;
Pliiillps. Clark's olfice will lie
parliciilai'ly inlcreiiilni;; accordini;
In PhihlK, III ihal III- U runiiliij:
for r.>-i'liTlliin l|i|>i ;,.|ir \iv nrldl-
for the nearness of you
Yoa'ninreotronTMlf when you kin
Bldette. Hm it toft. *(« doib, pr*-
faolalened nlih looihlni lotion, that
cImu and te([Mhc*...«Nlfltr banlaliaa
odor and dlKomfort,
Uie Bldclle (or Intlmilo cl«inlinna
1 wotlc, at bedline, during menalTuft-
lion, while Iravelins, or whenever
weather airesa or acllTitf create* the
Med for reauuraDce.
Aak (or indiildaaUT (oil-wrapped,
4llap«stbtc Biddie in the nna eaajr-KK
open (anloldcd ii>wele(>e(...a( yoat
dinnlore In one dozen and Monom^
Mckagea. For toieir re-£llatite Van^
Pack with 3 SIdctie and llieralure.
Mad 2&# with eonpon.
tion. Phibbs hope to place a Vns-
s;u' inlern In the office of Clark's
ne|iiiblicnn opponent in the sena-
lorial race.
Uinia confessed that she really
knows "\eiy litllc aboul American
Govrvnment." and is looking for-
w,Trd to the "thst-hnnd c\perl-
rnce" of learnlnR aboul It.
.iliirlaime Cliiiwliilt wlU replace
67 Inleni Pam EnEllsh in AID,
workiiiK in the ConKrcssionnI Liai-
son nffico. The CouRressional lla-
son is in some sen.no n ''lobby or-
eanizntion" for AID, so Marianne
should ho jiIiIp to learn nl>out a
luu-eacr.'icy. iiii one bund, and bow
II ile;ils with CiinRrcss, nn Ihe
other.
Marl II' hnn lalUeil with Piuu
and anlleliiiiteij some leseaicli
work, anil s|ieefh wrilini; for Con-
cressmrn and Senalor.s. She hopes
In be able lo work "with some as-
pects of unrlenlcvelnped coim-
Irles," ;iiiil tn lie alile tii use parts
iif liiT flUTiinn'r w'lrk lis pri'iuu'ii-
lloM f.,r lii.r ;i7() linijrrl,
Niiliitti' IIImiii jiilh'i .liiliaiinii In
(liav. bill In Ihi' Mmi'iiu nf I'Mit-
nitlon for Ihe Iliiiiillciip]ied. Un-
der Ili'rIram Welricr. she liiipcs to
liursue her inlerest.s In work with
the handicapped,
"I'm clad lo be in Ihe priiRrams
llils sTimmer." Natalie nimmentcil,
"p«|ii>{'iiilly bIiioi' I wiiiil lo ilii II
Inl <>r wink III the <'am|ialj!t) for
Ki'iini'ilv."
Ni y IJtxt. has lii'i'il trlllnlivi'ly
assli;ii(d In wnrk Willi Coiii;ri-ss-
m.in .lobii Cniiyers n IJi'Uii'cral
from Detroit. Conycn; is nctlvety
involved in wnrk with theSnutborn
Christian I.e,^del•s Conference, and
Willi the Poor P('oidi''s March on
\Viishiiii;|nii,
NiuK'y, wlio Is eiii'lotis to llnil nilt
wliiil sli<' will bi' ilolni;, anil whnl
iin liili'i'ii Is. and ilnrs, \% hilciesti'd
III Wasldnijloii iiol jiisl lo SCO
"'«'b!ir.'^ uoini; nii." Iiiil also to
wnrk for the SCLC.
Cynthi.t Harrison has been
placed in the oflice of Senator Al-
liiTt Gnre. Democrat from Ten-
ne:v<!eo, an ollice which lias tr.idi-
llnnally ki'|il y "No Iiilmis" slfjn
nil till' ilnnr, TonnliiR the ns.sli;ii-
ment a "mnjor breakthrough,"
Phibbs remorked that Gore is a
"hlfihly ranked and very articu-
late" memlwr of the Foreign Re-
lations Committee, and the Senate
Finance Committee as well. In
addition, he serves on the Joint
Committee on Atomic Energy.
"He said he had a desk available
tor mo," Cindy said. "It should be
very interesting."
Lnurci Johnson w^ll be working
in the ofTlce of Senator Quentin
Bnrdlck, a senator from her home
stale. North Dakota, Phibbs cited
Ihis job lis evidence of the fact
that having good Interns In the
jinsl Is nf great assistance In get-
tlni: iieiipli' placed In Interesting
and Imiiorlniil Jobs,
lUieu Krnible and rsllo Rcid
will bo working pari of the time
Willi Ihe federal government with
Ihe Olllcc of Kconomic Opportunity
tOMOi in the Legal Services Pro-
I'liim, aiiil Ihe rest nf the lime at
Ihc li'Ciil li'Vi-l lir>l|ihn; to carry nut
Ihe pini;iiini thi<y have seen
ptiiliiied 111 till' feilrnil level.
Ill ,tlil<( sitiiiitlnii, I'hilihs niitlrl-
I'aled Ibiil they will see the prnlv
lenis anil frustrations nf dealing
Willi eacli" levil. and of the two
levels working wilh each other.
.Inn Krigbiiniii will be working
with Jnliii f?rholt:, fnrmer Welles-
Icy insti'iictor 111 iioHtlcal science,
111 the iiolley iiliiiinlni; ilivislini of
All), tier ]iiisllinii liwrdvi's iilnn-
iilni; for tiitinv inngranis of All),
iiiid es|ii'cliilly resi'iirch in the area
nf economic dvvolnpmoiit, .search-
ing (or i-oducllve, iind nnancially-
feasitde ideas for AID lo imple-
ment.
Jail brings bor background wHh
Pinycrlo lo the job, and hopes to
li-nrn linw things really wnrk in a
hun'jiui'riiey, whcio one must bi'
itiori' cniicenuTl with mniiey and al-
Incatiniis than sho has liecn with
her T.nliii American iirojccl,
Tonl Lli'hstein has lieen assigned
to work with the Democratic Con-
gressman fmm her homo district
in New Joi-soy, Franli Thnmpson,
.Ir- "Ho imimisoil me I wiin't have
to ly|)e," sho said. Phllibs com-
mented that his olDco should he
oartlcuiarly interesting because
Thompson is one of the organizers
of the liberal groups of Democrats
in Congress. He is active in
pushing through legislation snd
new Ideas,
Kris Olnen's work on the Of-
fender Rehabilitation Project" will
involve her with the social, psy-
chological and vocational services
for Indigent olTcnders In DC. The
project, financed by OEO, aims
to help the Individual In the judica-
tion uf his case, and In his social
adjustment following liis oITense,
and hopes to limit recurring of-
fenses through its work.
Hlllnry Rodhniii will work wilh
the research and planning division
o( the Republican House Confer-
ence. While the Conference In-
cludes all the Republicans in the
House, the staff Is concerned pri-
marily with new ideas for legisla-
tion and for the parly as a whole.
II is parlicularly useful to Republi-
can Congres,Tmon In a year when
the party is out of power. Hillary
commented wryly, "I'm going lo
find out how the System works."
.Siinnn .Sbeet7, will hopefully be
joining the other Interns in HEW.
While hcf assignment has not yet
been connrmed, she anticipates
working with the "Follow
Through" Program, the Inlermcdi-
ary step between Head Start and
Upward Roiinrl, working on pro-
grams or local communities car-
ried out on the national level.
Ann Sherwood will be working
on NBC News in Wasbinglon. and
with Paul Duke, Congressional
correspondent with WRC-TV. This
is the nrst year of the internship
limgram to encompass tlie news
media; the assignment was pro-
cured wilh the helji rif a former
Wclleslcy Intern who also works
with WRC-TV.
Ann expects some insight into
politics, but more, inio the news
media and how it operates In the
political sphere. "I'm really look-
ing forsvarit tn living wilh people
who will have seen the Congress-
man's side of the issue at the same
time I am looking at the situation
(^ntlniird on Pago 6)
Wellesley Echoes Choice' 68
CHOICE 'fiS, tho first national
nillegiiilo iiresldenlial primary
s|ii.iisori'il b.v Sjiori'y Riinrl's HNI-
VAC divlslnii mid 'I'imc maga/hie,
wiK held nalloiiwlile iin Atirll 21,
ISinS. students numbering 1.072,-
ino on over 1200 c.impu.scs ex-
pressed their |ircsi<lentia1 prefer-
ences, (first, second, and third
clioiccs of twelve canilidates), and
llieir o|iiii|iins on key issue.s.
Niiltiinwidi' NliittsUi'H ri'venlod
llii> (idliiiving rptttillH;
Sriialor Fugono McCarthy won
(•inner: T.fi with 28ri.nt« first-
tilaco votes. Senator Robert F.
Kennedy w.is second with 213,832
and Richard M, Nixon third with
n7,IG7 llrsl-ptace tnlMos.
NovrmberT
Over H iieironl nf tlmso aim
viiti'd will be nf voting ngn In No-
vember.
Other lending first-place volo-
j;ellers were Governor Nelson
Rockefeller, wilh 115,937 and
President Lyndon Johnson, with
57,362.
In ballot mentions (cither first,
.iecond, or third), McCarthy led
Willi B23,3(i0, Kennedy was second
with TiOa.'IOR, Rockefeller was third
with IWl.B!!?. and Nixon fourth
Willi -log.sss.
Wrlt*-ln»
There were 31,775 write-ins,
Vice-Prosident Hut>erl Humphrey
received 18.535, about 60 percent
of the write-ins and 2 percent of
the total vote. '
Vietnam, Urban CrIsU
On tho issue nf mililary action In
Vietnam, 18 percent voted for Im-
mrdiale withdrawal and 15 iicrcent
for phased reduction of mditary
efTort; hence, roughly 62 iierccnt
favored some sort o( reduction.
Mviiit seven percent favored the
tn increase, and 21 percent wanted
"all init" military effort.
On the bombing, 2fl percent chose
permiiiioiit cessation, and ^ per-
cent favnreil temiiornry susiiension
of all iMimbing. Twelve percent
agreed with tho current limited
iHimbing approach, 26 percent said
we slioukl intensify the bombing,
and four percent favored the use of
nuclear weapons.
Tn solve tlie urban crisis, 40
porrrnt Ihoiigbt eTlucatlnn should
r.ceiv ihr highest priority in gov-
erninenl siiemling, while .'19 per-
cent chosi' Jnii training. Riot con-
trol was given highest priority liy
12 percent, housing received .six
percent, and Income subsidy tliree
percent.
flrenltilown of Wellesley Vote
Ivy Walker '09, Campus Co-
nrillnntor for CHOICE 'GS. received
the (plahlativo and qualitative
lirenktlnwn of Wellesley's voting
In the primary. On the Wellesley
campus, where an estimated 82,3
percent of the students voted:
Senator McCarthy won with 034
first-place votes, or 46 percent of
the total. Governor Rockefeller
was second with 26 percent, and
Senator Kennedy was third with
13 percent of the Hrst-plncc voles.
Following these lenders were New
York mayor John Lindsay with
5.5 percent and Richard Nixon with
4.G percent. Neither Harold Stas-
sen nor George Wallace received
any first-place votes.
Tliore were 31 write-ins; more
specific Information Is not yet
available.
In ballot mention.s, McCarthy
was first with 1117, Rockefeller
was second witli 1002. and Ken-
nedy was third with 700 votes.
Voters Categorized
The fni-eign student vote at Wel-
cent of the total. Foreign students
registered 13 votes for McCarthy,
eight for Kennedy, six for Rocke-
feller, and one for Lindsay.
Fifty-five percent of McCarthy's
first-place vote came from indi-
thirds of his second and thlrd-
cnted Independent voters, 30 per-
cent from Democrats. Over two-
thirds of his second and third-
place votes came from the total o(
Independents and Republicans.
Fifty-seven percent of tho first
place Kennedy vote came from
Democratic voters, and 32 percent
from Independents. Over 80 per-
cent of both his second anil third-
place totals came from a combina-
tion of Democratic ond Independ-
ent tallies.
Rockefeller received 46 percent
of his first-place vote from Repub-
licans, 34 percent from Independ-
ents, He received 51 percent of his
second-place votes from Independ-
ents. Of third-place votes, the New
York Governor tallied 47 percent
from Indepndenls and 38 percent
from Democrats.
Wellesley Strongly Dove
Concerning military action in
Vietnam, 21 percent of Wellesley
students favored immediate ivith-
drawal, and 70 percent favored
phased reduction of military odort.
Less than two percent voted for
either an increase in action or
moves toward nn all-out eflort.
On the issue of bombing, 51 per-
cent voted for permanent cessa-
tion, and 32 percent favored tem-
porary suspension of .ill bombing.
Only three percent favored intensi-
fied bombing, and less than one
percent advised the use of nuclear
weapons.
To solve the urban crisis, 54 per-
cent of Wellesley students gave job
training top priority in government
^^"tidlorT ivblli* "n ii"rr'/>nl r""-'-
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Now Speak Aloud
Alumna Advances Alterations in Keynote
(Ed's. Note. This letter was r<y
oelvcd from an olanuia now In
Hong Kong.)
by Marjorle E. WlUlonu 'SO
Tonight I was locked out of my
dormitory at Ciiung Chi Collggp
where I am teaching in Hong Kong
and I have gone up to tlie ciass-
room buildings and locltcd myself
securely in my ofTice for the niglit.
I have A.R.B. Etherton'a CerUfl-
CAte Comprebeniiion open at pages
48 and 49 oiid every time a mos-
quito gets close enough I slam the
book on him. Meanwhile I am
reading an old copy of Heynot*,
Winter, 1964. As a llleroiy Jour-
nal it is not bad, it is in fact, good.
But 1 find myself addiesslng cer-
tain revolutionary thoughts to the
present Keynote editors and read-
ers. Whether this reflects some
subtle influence on my thintdng by
Mao or is simply the natural ac-
companiment to my aggressive at-
tack on the mosqultos I will not
venture to say, but these are the
things 1 am musing over:
No one would wish Keynoto to
neglect literature and the visual
arts; fiction itself, poetry itself, are
not irrelevant. Nor would we wish
that literature be required to serve
any utilitarian purpose In a strict
political or social sense. But Isn't
it a mistake for the arts to taitc
an Isolationist stand? I'm not sure
it is healthy for poetry. shoU stor-
ies, literary criticism and art work
to be printed in a separate publi-
cation making its appeal, conse-
quently, to its own literary audi-
ence.
I wonder whether things hove
changed.
Has anyone thought i)f making
Koynotc into a jouriiul of fiction,
tact and opinion? What alMut lib-
eralizing the artsy arts? Wlial
about an infiltration of socio-politi-
cal forces into the pastoral scone?
Wtihout wishing to mal(f any per-
sonal attacks, I must say that when
I was a student the people nm-
ning Kiiynoto were iiIkiiiI as reci'i)-
live to fiireign eti'mi'iits (wliidi
Wiis apparently how tlicy ciitisld-
urcd the non-arts) us is llurma. —
And after all Burma lias more
cause.
Bad Reception
Keynote has complained In the
past of its small audience. Ardent
Keynote reps have been known to
take something very like a stran-
gle hold around one' neck when
trying to sell subscrlpliims. Of
course they need money, but mon-
ey doesn't seem to be the only
drive behind their crusades. The
impiication Is always that social
scientists and scientists shouldn't
be barbarian, they should 1m; Inter-
ested in the arts. More particular-
ly, they should be interested in
what is l>eing written on campus.
It is easy to sympalhl;£e witli tills
view; it is also easy to be antagon-
ized by it. Surely It is not desir-
able for the arts to attract an au-
dience through their sense of duty!
In a college that stresses liberal
arts values as much as Wcllcsley,
it does not seem too much to ex-
l>ect that a large percentage of the
students and staff be interested In
what is being written, etched,
drawn, photographed In the name
of art. However, can a magazine
as specialized as Keynote fairly
accuse the majority of students and
staff of being too specialized in
their interests, of harbouring a dis-
trust for the arts, of being apaJ
thetic, mule-willed, thickheaded?
Doesn't Keynote, admirable con-
centration of the arts that It Is, en-
courage a view of the arts as spe-
cialized, separate from the every-
day concerns of everyday people?
— Not that Wellesley students
are everyday people.
Diversity
One way of finding a larger au-
dience is finding a more iliveraiflcd
audience. To attract a diverdflcd
audience, present more diversified
material. Perhaps now Is the time
for Keynote to drop the nile of lit-
erary magazine and also the role
of campus magazine and become a
significant literary and intellectual
Journal of the Cambridge area.
Keynote has printed non-literary
articles before In a random way. I
remember one report of a march
on Washington, probably the 1963
Civil Rights March. But one or
two articles in one or two years
are not enough. A more tlcHnitc
program Is necdcil.
Of course, a "llborul arts" maga-
zine, serving up miniature reports
from the I>cpartments of English
Literature, Economics, Sociology,
and Chemistry, would be no solu-
tion. Wellesley needs a journal
which, whether in the form of art
or commentary, addresses Itself to
those problems which are of con-
cern to Individuals.
TliDi-u Is a danger In tills. When
art and sr>clo-i toll Ileal comment-
ary are confused for one another
the product is most likely to be a
hybrid that is interesting largely
as an rHidlty. This in not always
so, witness Swift's "A Modest Pro-
posal." hill after reniling quanlilles
of [wlitlcal litcralure one can only
concludu that the exception dues
not make the rule.
What Is needed Is nut an inte-
gration of art and politics, art and
sodal conscience, art and philos-
ophy, but merely co-existence, with
the different elements existing side
by side, observing their Ij^undarifs.
supplementing cnch other.
New linugo
This is what 1 have been musing:
Why not try a dermitc change of
imoge, a total re-naming, a shift
of content to FICTION. FACT, and
OPINION?
Asliic from its other assets, such
a chiingr would nrTcr fuluro Nmt)
rcviewei^i n wlmli' rii'w range uf
criticism. "We di) not (iiiestliin the
iiilvl.sal)iliiy iif publishing poetry
iinil politics side liy side, but surely
II certain amount of segregation is
neces.sni-y. In llie Wcllctlcy Journ-
iil of Fiction, I-'iii'l and Opinion,
I'von the facts are fiction!"
I want til Ktress that I liave not
writti'ii Ihis k'lliT Mill r>| mnlln'
I'lllici' towiird.s III!' pi'i'Mins I'inuiliig
Ihi' niiii:.i/lne ur Inwiiiils nrt llsrif.
I havi- nil jiiTMiiiiil K'UdKi.' iigiiliisl
the cditiii-5 ill my iliiy and I wish
the. present editor nothing but
good. II is In fact Iwcause I am
conscious of the very high stand-
ard of writing an<l editing that
goes Into Kpynolo thiil I iim now
suggesting llmt II lake on wider
ri'spiinMlbllllli'!!. Not lu'iMUsu Jinir-
nuls conccriii'il with M>rlii-])iilltlcal
issue are In some way licllur than
literary magazines, but ticcause
Wellesley needs both. And it seems
distinctly within the capabilities
of Keynote to become both.
Barstow Plays Helpful Sprite
In WGBH ExperimeDtal Show
t
<:oMMrrrKK mail
Mull aiMri'Kaiiil to thn eun-
lornt of liiv r nlltiio funnel
by niliiH Adunin nt th» auggos-
lion of EthoH liint Tiiniduy
should bo luldri-Hstil te the "May
Cominitteo," Dox 19, and sent
through House nmil. The com-
mlltco wclrumes ult t>tudcnt sug-
KontlonH iind urges students to
write to them au a commlttoti
rather than to tJif Indlvldualti
on Uio committee.
SCHOLARSHIP STUDENTS
Senlon, plroue return gowns
borrowed from the Student Aid
Offle« te the Chapel b^cment
after gruduatton.
GERMAN PLAY
The OemifU) Club Flay,
"Straaltzky und der NaUonal-
held," (vlll be presented tonight
at 8 p.m. in TZB.
POSTER SALE
There are still several post-
«ni avRltoblo for sale, Including
Honlo of the popular red ones
by the artist James McCrocken,
Tlio iHwteTB were sold daring
the recent eKhlblUon "A Col-
leotor'a Universe." loterostcd
persons should Inquire in the
musoum olllcc, Jowctt Arta Cen-
ter.
Paul Barstow, director of the
College Tlicatrc and lecturer in
theatre studies, will [icrfriiTn in the
trec-wheellii)i fantusy for children
"I Wish I might" SiiiMluy, May 19,
at TM p.m. on WGHH-TV, Chan-
nel 2. The show will be repealed
Thursday, May 23, at 5:30 p.m.
Barstow plays the part of Nor-
bQTt Bcincr, one of three sprites
from the l-anri of Wishes who help
Patch, a small Imy played by 12-
year-old Teddy Relnsteln, find the
wish he has iniide to be u tree.
Patch has chaiigc'l his mind, und
while looking for his wish, the
troupe encounters a'number of ot-
her fanciful desires which arc acted
out with lively dance and dialogue.
CharlMten un Stilts
"The costuming is delightful,"
he commented, and tlie music,
which waa ilnne electronically. Is
one of the tiest feiituivs. The Bos-
ton Ballet Company performs the
dunce sequences, one n challeng-
ing attempt to do the Charleston
on stilts.
The actors worked on location
at Crane's Beach on the North
Shore, and moved inikmrs for two
weeks of sluiilo work. TV [lersnn-
ncl watched the scrcenliigB critic-
ally fur an extension of the total
ieurning experience, examining re-
lationships iM:tween, for Instance,
the director and the choreograph-
er as they existed and as they
coukl have been in a scene.
Barstow pointed out tliat with
the ziHim lens, the actor is not in
L'lintlnuoii.s conliicl with the audi-
ence i\>i he is on .slnue, ;init is lell
more to the mercy ot the camera-
man and the <lirector.
l-^xpiTl mental Fantaity
Ex[icriments were encouraged,
liarticiilarly since this was WGBH's
lii'st major local color production,
narstiiw renignizi's lliat some of
liii' iiUempIs did not turn out iis
well as eK]n-i'lt'd, but tliiit I he
iivi'i'iill efriel l.s mil' nF di'l'i:litliil
liiiilasy wlilch sliiiuld be well-re-
ceived by elillihOi in the age llvc-
to-ten range.
"I Wish I Might" was the col-
Paul M. Barstow, oireciion of ineator aludiet, lake* on a new role
for WGBH.
Inborative effort of WGBH resi-
dent artists: [>oet-playsvright Mary
PeUlhaiis-FelK'r, composer John
Morri, and choreographer Joyce
Trisler. The show is one of sev-
eral to be presented over the next
three years under a grant from
the Rockefeller Foundation in Its
"Arllsl-in-TcIevisIon" pnigram.
ItarNlow exiiliiined that la'cause
there wei'e not the usuul fiiuuicuLl
or Uiw constralnls, the show w;is
more in" less "done for its own
siike" and retain this free si>lrit
in its final form.
POETRY PRIZE
Every year the English De-
partment at Wcllesloy has tlie
honor of administering the
award ot bd Academy of Am-
erican Poeta Prize for under-
graduate verse. Tills prize is
given by certain colleges and
unlvenltlcs In this country
whOHo creative writing pro-
grams are kno\vn to be strong.
This year's winner ot the prize
is Davldu Rubin '69, for her
poem "(rom Games and Rituals
ot Antlqidly."
Ilatliuway House Dookshop
requests the pleasure ol
assisting You
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Juniors Tackle Their Own Identity, Major Field
by Lindsay Mtllcr '69
mUi Intcrvlcm by
Penny Ortnor '09, Jnnnno Knte» '71
and LouUh) Wrir'h '71
Ed.'s Not«: This In th(s Ibird In
a aeries ol fonr ' artlrl(4*1n whicb
NEWS 1b looking at the four class-
es as they Io<^ at UicmBelves and
nt WeUMley.
It's not oany to put the Juniors
in a box. At least, for fruhmGn
and sophomores, there is a sort of
universal tennlnology ("freslimon
discontent," "sophomore slump")
which may or may not apply In
particular cases. Seniors, likewise,
are generally expected to be older,
wiser nnd "outer-filreeled." Jun-
iors, on the other hond. almost defy
classification.
Perhaps it is Ihl;; lack ot n label
which allows Ibe juniors to i>e
themselves. "When you don't have
a role to play, ynu can do your
own thing," a Junior once said.
This sense of achieving a personal
Identity was a recurring thomo
when Newi Intervleweil 26 mem-
bers of the present Junior class.
"I Just know better what I can
and can't do. I know my.iclf l>ot-
tcr," explained Jnnet Hudcens.
"I feci the first two years were
a big waste, t>ecaues no one tauRht
me to answer the right questions.
The experience was lotolly irrele-
vant to my past life," commented
Jill Anderson.
"Thl« lost ypnr has heliied me In
formulate Ideals, act on my prin-
ciples. I am using my Wellesley
experience now in my life gcncrnl-
ly, as I couldn't before. I could
give a three-hour dissertation on
my Great Awakening junior year,"
she continued.
"You become more competent by
becoming more strongly yoiirsclt
in twth academic ond social situn-
tlons," added MIml Ellis.
For many juniors, all the toik
they heard as sophomores about
the Identity Crisis Is beginning to
make sense — in retrospect. For
some, though not all, Ihelr identity
problem wos confounded by the
Wellesley Image, which they found
superimposed on them by friends
at home or by students nt various
men's collnges.
"So what," snUI one Junior. "I've
stopped worrying whether some-
one out there thinks I'm a type.
I l(now. and my friends know,
who I am."
Several others ngrceil that, as
juniors, they had cstnltllshed strong
friendships.
"I've Clime to rely iin my friends
to talk things out." salil Jenny
C'Mik, "I used to gii off liy myNcIf
to Hgure things nut.
FumllliirUy on n persontd level
—with oneself, friomis. profes.s>iri
— Is matched by a familiarity with
the academic life o( the College.
iKith Its methods and mnlerinl.
'li've liecii s|ietidlii[,' Iheni' yeiit i
learning thf limls nf niy triide, nnd
now I feel I eiin ti'jilly apply llieni.
I'm l>egliiidng tn iifl 1lki> lui Incipi-
ent Bchdliir," said Hclsy I'urlnliin,
who is one of eight msmbcrs nf
the class recently elected to Phi
Beta Kappa.
Although some juniors have
switched (mm llic mnjiir wlilch
Ihry decliircd at llie iriil nf snplm-
mnre yi'iir, idl t\\t' nnw liti'ulilleil
will) a piirllculiir (li>lil nf eiinn'nh'a-
lion. How has iiolnic liil'i llie ma-
jor nlfecled iliclr iiriidi'nilf llf'' '
"Last year, chiHising llic major
seemed to be such ri limiting ex-
perience because 1 hnil In 'reject'
nil but one field," aiM Marilyn
Hngslrum. "Whtit hnppenrd was
tn the contrary. Kniiwing my own
orientation In literature has iiber-
uled me to see relations Iwtwoon
all the subjects that interest me. I
guess you'd call this experience
an intellectual hourglass figure."
"A major gives you a set of con-
cepts which you can use to look
at subjects in your Hold nnd other
fields. It's some place to put your
loet, or mayl)e your big toe," said
Mpk Douglas. "Once you've in-
ternalized the concepts, you can do
some creative theorizing of your
own."
Fur IIiIn rraNan, several juni'ii-s
spoke of the value of courses like
historiography or crlllcism or rc-
.^earcli methods, which emphasise
nielliod Inslrail of cnnlrnt,
"I reidiy n-grol that future
classes won't litive fhi' ii|i|iiirtnni(y
III do TW." Kiilil Kiilliy Sliiiiii. '"I'hh
yeiir I've Inarnirl tn niipreclnte the
ImiHirtance of llie learning pn>cpss
itielf. in classes as well as inde-
riendent study. It's not Just the
contrnl that makes a course mean-
ingful to ynu."
As IIS ecnnninlcs major, IlPlsy
.Sriilt riaiiiil lliiil slia rmild use licr
own jHiiiil nf vli'W 111 inidiug fur
lii'r Inli-iiiliieliiry coursns lit iHilill*
cal science imd soelnlogy,
"I really felt a contrast to .some
lit the freshmen In the cla.ssos,"
BoLsy said. "Many of them were
flniling anainil. attempting to do
all 111" reiiilini;. I lliiiiU tliey were
Impliii; In fliiil llii> nilllKi' iniltl'l'iill
iiM II I'lilii'iTiil wliiili- lalhci' lliiiii
Iryhir III III '111' I'lan-K" iiinli'ilat
lull I liii-ii- own inilleni ut liuiiighl."
Niil nil Jiiiiliiri fell llial Ihe
clifiicr nf a miijor was the most
significant aspect nf ihcir academic
life.
"f d'l have a field of interest,
liul it doesn't fit into any acndcm-
lo eiimpMrlineiilallKntion," snid
Wellesley^s Upward Bound . .
.
(OonUnncd from Pngo 1}
English instruction and tutors as
well. Each tutor Is free to organ-
ize her own lesson plan, although
Phillips stresses the lm|>ortance nf
topics interesting to the \xiys.
One student tutor, I.iiidn Itni ilen
"71, described a typical class in
which she and her tulees discussed
a Dick Gregory speech and a poem
by Langston Hughes in terms of
the dilTcrenees l>etween pmsc and
poetry and the relative effective-
ness of each.
Varied Ai'tivlllr-i
After their cla.sscs anil lunch in
Stone, the Ixiys participate in ns-
.sortcd activities on the campus.
Under the supervision of Karow
Uidlngton 70 and Elena McCall
'70, the iKiys take turns running
WBS, organizing and engineering
their own shows. Having learned
how to operate the station, they
have quickly become pniflcient nt
it nnd generally need Utile or nn
help.
The boys not busy at Ihe radio
dilation discuss current events with
Philiii Piiibbs, assislant professor
nf iHililieai cience, Suzy Salomon
'GO, iind Nancy Scliellmi'r '00,
swim, pliiy viillcyliall, attend art
cl.isses witli Jinnel Fowles 'liO,
Terry Muse '119, ;iiid Sally Glildings
'68, nr lake guilar le.ssnns fiiim
Pete McClaniy. Urandi'is '71.
Othci-s wnile on i-enTiling Ah Von
l.iltr It in modern lerms, wilh tile
help lit Pain McLiicas T.!). The
liny ends witii ilinnei- al llti- Well.
ICrai'lliKii I'livaraliln
In genei'iii liie Ixiys I'liJny I lie
pi'ngram- "Tliis place." .saiij Mn^sy
Mllaa wilh a wi-y giin, "lurns me
on." Tom Mi«ac particularly likes
the biology clas.s. having niie da.v
caught line ot ils prize specimeiis---
a huge red mite, lleg Ulley feels
thai siimc nf tiie lali wnik has
heljieil liim in Ills sclmnl liinlngy
class. Allluaigli Itny l.iuis dni'Siri
see any Impinvriueul In ills Kchiinl-
(vnrU due tii Ulr pi'n);rani, tic en-
Have a Carefree Summer
Use Our Protected Thrifty
Storage Facilities
We clean and store your
winter garments ancJ return them
in the fall ready to wear.






joys it very much, especially the
biology niul the radio station. The
ijoys as n gnniji most enjoy their
time nt. the stntioii. Perhaps not
sui pi iNingly. iliey leasl eiijny eiil-
Ing hiticli at Wellesley. and miirli
piefi'i till' VVfll's fond to the dmni
menus.
Peanut nnd tlic olher girls
wi>ri;ing In the pnigram have
Irnriied possibly more from the
iniii:ran) than the Imys. Very early
Ihey i-e;illzeil thai flexiliility in llio
pi'iiiirain's sinieluie was a ueces-
sily. 'I'lHi rli;lii a jiliiii I'an lend In
Imi'i'dnni, iiiul Ihe girls must al-
ways be ready Id try sonietlilng
new if niie thing fails.
Reassessment
The develiipinenl of the program
has akn led to n re-evaluation of
glials. One nf the tenlalive original
nlijeelives nf I lie pinjert was to
liiipiiivi' Ihe Imys" grarli-.n. lail tiie
empluifls lias tmw slilfled Inward
inslillliii; llie desire In learn, ti>-
ward calciiing and mainlainlug the
iin.vs' interest, as well as their
liust. How best (o achieve this
Ihe girls are still learning.
One Ihing they have learned,
however, is liiat they are not yet
lemly to lake nn llie challenge and
ii'spiiiisililllly lit a summer pro-
gram, 'i'lii-y hope now In organi/e
line fnr llie summer nf 1!)G9, and
in ineiiaialion Im- that will con-
llnue working tliroughout next
year under the lendei-ship of Judy
Wagner '70. Althaugh the exact
IniTn next ye,^^'s program will lake
is sllll undecided, the giris hope
lor iiiia-o inter-ielalion with Ihe
MIT pingrnni. and in parllculiir
fur Ihe npimrlUMlly In work with
Ihe Ihtys al Mlf llself. closer to
Ihelr own gniund.
Progress Slow but Ileal
Tlie program of necessity is
making slow pnigre.ss. It repre-
sents, however, Iwth the ability
of Wellesley and MIT students to
wnrk together on n common pro-
jpcl and the great Interest of Wel-
lesley girls and faculty In provid-
ing and enriching experience for
the boys (as well as themselves)
by Eo freely donating their time,
talent, and patience to the project.
Dorothy Devine. I haven't taken
that many courses in my major. I
consider majoring a kind ol a Joke
anyway. 'Uberal arts' is as much
as a major should be."
Others, however, argued that
they have involved in their par-
ticular discipline. In fact, many
spoke ot the difllculty of choosing
which courses to lake.
"I illslikc the idea of a maximum
major," said Sn()wy Campbell. "I'd
much rather have two more studio
art courses than two more terms
of lab science."
"At least, I've got all the distri-
bution requirements behind me,"
said Susan Sheetz. Most Juniors
do. excejit for those who have put
iequlr<'menls off to senior year,
bnplng that the requirements
would be cut.
llow dii Juniors feel about the
changes at Wellesley?
"Most of the major social and
academic changes have occurred
since our freshman year," said
Wenily Jinlge, who will l>e presi-
dent of Ihe class of ISfiS next year.
"The iniisl Important thing Is the
lei'lliiR lliat tilings run change if
.vrai work at It."
"Wellesley has finally acknowl-
edged that a women's college Is for
women, as opposed to girls." said
Natalie Finn. "Having i>een a Wel-
lesley dropout tor half a year. I'm
liack now liecause I really want to
he."
"I'm really happy to see n change
fniiii lliree years ago when the
KlUialInn was stiideiils vs. faculty
vs, ailrninlslralion." said Cathy
llnwman. "Now. with younger fac-
ulty members joining the adminis-
tration, there seems to bo a will-
ingness to communicate with stu-
dents in all areas. Thus we now
linve more communication and
unity among students and the ad-
mliilstrallve faculty,"
"The iiilli'i;!' hiis liccomo so
much more liberal. Students and
faculty are becoming more in-
volved in the issues outside their
courses." added Janet Hudgens,
"Weliesley is emerging and doing
what many other universiltcs in
this country were doing five years
agn -- lieciiming active and in-
volved outside ot the campus,"
she cimtlnued.
"The college seems more activ-
ist," said Priscilia Raymond. "It
may be that the whole temper of
college students is changing."
"I think there is much more
ri specl for students in the admin-
istration now, I really take liopc
In Ihe t'l jiigviile Oaitorence. We've
made iimgres,-;. but there's still a
lung way to go," said Jill Ander-
son.
In Ir.ving to, evaluate the essence
nf being a junior it becomes clear
that many of the thoughts im-
pressed by members ot tlic class ot
IITifl are not necessarily a function
of Ihe fact that they are Juniors,
ralhcr lhan sophomores or seniors.
Much of what is said is more re-
lated to college students in gen-
eral, or to 1%8 In particular.
Nonetheless, several juniors sug-
gested what has made Junior year
unique for them.
"There wos a large and full se-
lection of what to study, and I
enjoyed that freedom of choice."
said Cathey Sinclair.
"I have a feeling that it should
be the best year of the four, be-
cause you are familiar and have
found your spot, I anticipate a lot
of pressure next year with gradu-
ation and the real world Imping-
ing on our consciousness. In a
way that's bceh true for me; aca-
demically at least it's probably
been my best year," said Betsy
Purintin,
Cathy Bowman felt "each year
gets better becaues you learn so
much more atwut everything.
We're the oldest people who don't
have to worry about what's hap-
pening next year."
According to Natalie Caull, and
the attitude ot most Juniors,
"you're competent. You can make
Ihe changes if you want to. At
Ihis point in your career, you are
interested Ixith In Wellesley and
the world outside Wellesley.
Interns . . .
(Continued from Page 4)
as a news person. The range of
ex|ierlence ought to l>e tremend-
flUS."
Two of llic Vassar Interns will be
working for Congresswomen, one
for Senator Kuchcl, minority whip
in the Senate, and one for the Fair
Campaign Practices Committee, a
aonpart Is.i n conimi t tee.
In addition lo on-the-job experi-
ence, the Wellesley-Vassar Interns
win participate in a numtier of
seminars, many conducted exclu-
sively for this group, and a limit-
ed number of their friends from
Wellesley and/or Vossar; and
others on a much larger scale with
other Washington interns,
Leslie Reid has been elected
chairman ot the interns, and will
"preside" over this summer's ten-
week session in Washington,
Senate . .
,
(Contjnurd frnm Page I)
people. This would not alTect the
limitation on the number of fresh-
men overnights. The sense of the
meeting favored the proposal.
Missy also raised the is.sue of
sophomore cars. It was mentioned
that the previous car propoal had
been approved not only by Senate
but also by Academic Council.
Mrs, Tenney, director ot residence,
noted that the present traffic vio-
lations on campus must be con-
esidered In evaluating the question
of cars tor another class. Senate
will look at these statistics.
Thirty-seven Faculty Leaving Wellesley
Four to Retire; College Lists Departees
Tiiirty-seven faculty members
will not be returning to the College
ill mfiR-Rn. Four of lliese. John Mc-
AnilreH'. professor of art, lletl at
end ot Tei-m III, Miss Barbara
Salditt, associate professor of Ger-
mnn. Miss Concha Breton, associ-
ate pi'ofes.sor ot Spanish, and Mrs.
Louise Wilson, professor of biology,
are retiring this year.
The other faculty members leav-
ing Wellesley College are William
\lrlrich, instruetor in economics;
."^tnnley nindofT, vislling professor
lit iilstory; Nelson Butters, lectur-
er In psychology; Miss Monique
Crncliol, instructor In French:
Mi-s, Emily Dudek, assistant pro-
fessor of chemistry: Mrs. Elinor L,
Duff, instructor in music.
Miss Sarah Eclcs, instructor in
ph.vslcal education; Stephen Fien-
berg, inslruclor in p-sycholngj-;
Mrs, Winifred Freliiman, instructor
In art: Mra. Barbara Green, as-
siiclale professor of political sci-
ence: Miss Joen Greenwood, In-
structor in economics.
Mrs. Nancy Heer, Instructor In
political science: James Hiles, in-
structor in Biblical history; Mi-s.
Suzanne R. Hoover, instructor In
English; Mrs, Evelyn Howard, as-
sislant professor of physical educa-
llon: Mrs. Gabrlele Jackson, assist-
ant professor of English; Miss Julia
Keydel, instructor in art.
Mrs. Martha Liller, lecturer in
astronomy; Burl(e Long, inslruclor
in Biblical history; Miss Charlotte
Marty, assistant in Chamber Mu-
sic: Peter Marzahl. instructor in
Iilstory; Dunbar Moodie, instructor
in sociology; Miss Anne P. Neal.
instructor in physical education;
Mrs. Geraldinc Nogelo, instructor
in physical education: Mrs, Mary
Potter, lecturer in psychology.
Robert Rogers, instructor in Bit>-
ileal history'; Mrs. Margery Sabin,
instructor in English; Gcrasimos
Santos, associate professor of phil-
osopl.y: John J. Scarisbrlck, vislt-
ine* lecturer in liistory; Miss Mar-
garet Stanley, instructor In
French; Mrs. Asa Tenney, Director
of Residence; Tliomas \Vagner, as-
sistant professor of chemistry; and
Chi Hua Wong, associate professor
of chemistry.
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Inevitably, the phenomenon of coinciiluncu will
occur at some point in time in every ureu of
creative endeavor. Two writers rcmole from each
other conceive the same story plot. A new pro-
duction technique, or markotinft concept, or tech-
nological breakthrough, emerges cniiiciJenlully
from the "think tanks" of several tinieKileil roni-
pclilive enterprises. It happens liecniise Ihure lue
no liarriers or limitations impeding the ileveliii)-
ment of ideas.
This is the point of beginning; the coincidenlul
thinking or concept development of two or more
individuals. When these thoughts reflect the view-
points of a greater number of people, then bounds
of coincidence appear to have been passed, and n
definite trend becomes visible.
In some measure this has happened in the iliiilugnu
we have mainbiincd thruuglioid these past ininilliM.
Matters of real substance have been discussed
—corporate responsibilities regarding slum clear-
ance and the war on poverty; opportunities for
self-fulfillment in a business environment:
whether business is motivated oidy by profit con-
siderations; why prohts are necessary for— not
preclusive of— society's ]irogress. and similar
issues.
Varied though these subjects may appeal, in
developing point!; of discussion there lias been a
prevailing mode conveyed by these words:
individualism, fnilinlivc. interface, idcd-pro-
ducer, intellecluolism, imoge, imrigincilion
innovator, integrity, issues.
In other words, the continuing concern not iiiily
has been with substantive Issues, luit with at tioii-
able courses beneficial to society Ihruiigh which
personal self-fulfillment is achieved. The "i"
equates with "I".
Whether this vein of thought is prevalent on the
campus may be open to question; but the fact
that it is strongly present in the mind.s of the
more thoughtfully articulate students— that it is
symptomatic of u growing trend— in beyond
question.
It is to them particularly that I would like to
address my remarks as this phase in our dialogue
draws to a close.
Wb are faced with some amazing paradoxes.
Scientific research is penetrating mysteries that
have baliled man through the ages— outer spiicu,
the oceans' depths, even the seciuts of huiiuin
life that may result in prolongation and imjirovud
health.
Productive technology and better distribution
have brought higher living standards to more
people than ever before. And these advances are
accompanied by profound concern for the place
of the individual in the community, the uccupl-
ance by some and pretiervuliuii by uthurH id the
concepts of human dignity, and dutiliu for aulf-




Yet there is continuing ferment, agitation, civil
riots, ond even war on the contemporary scene.
It could be argued that these are inevitable by-
products of the profound changes now under way.
However, these conditions are not beyond im-
provement. To the contrary, they must give way
to the foi wurd thrust of progress. Not by happen-
.slance. but rather because forcsighled individuals
with courage and conviction—whether in busi-
ness, government, or the professions— will deter-
mine workable answers. The implementation of
these answers in large measure will be accom-
plished through the resources and skills of
business.
And here's another paradox . . . virtually all
humanistic goals can be most readily achieved
through nuissive organizational elforts. Docs this
mean that the "i's" and "1" must give way in the
name of social progress? OtTTy by default; and 1
think it is unlikely. The attitudes, expressed views,
and records of many leaders will not admit this
possibility today.
Cerlninty the scrutiny of business by the campus
will serve helpfully to prevent such default in
the future,
Awareness of this scrutiny has inRuenced my
Oiinkint; Ihronghuul (his dialogue. If your per-
spective of business has been broadened by the
Ihuughls and views exchanged, then good pur-
pose has been served, and we have both benefited.
The responsiveness (u our dialogue from other
ipiarlers id the lanipus— students and faculty
iilike—and frinn .se);menls of the business com-
munity ciinttnues to lie salutary. This suggests
that our dialogue has prompted "thought-starters"
which are contributing to a broader base of
understanding and mutual respect through expo-
sure of viewpoints.
On this closing note, 1 wish you all well in your
further academic endeavors and in the develop-
ment of your chosen ciircer direction.
WHAT HAS BEEN SAID ... Throughout this
academic year, Robeit W. Galvin, Chairman of
Motorola Inc. has maintained a continuing dia-
logue with four thoughtful and erliculale students,
each speaking from a different campus, each
oxprogsing personal viewpoints. They are Barbara
Caulfleld of Northwestern, Paul Sitlenfeld of
Princeton, Frederick Sayro of Arizona, and Ralph
Kimball of Stanford.
The issues covered a broad specliuro and were
developed indepth. Thoy were symplomatic of
campus attitudes toward business. ,, the responsea
wore Intended to develop another dlmeasion.
Hopefully, broader understanding has been gained
from this dlalugUD.
Paul G. Slltenleld Ralph Kimball Frad W, Sayre Barbara Caulfleld
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G. Hamilton Plays
The Old Press Game
by Ltndmy Mlfler 'GO
I mvt\ to nbhor
GearRo HaniUtoD IV.
Having BPen Ills vrays,
I'll dibnn vrtth fnlnt praise.
Wearing n red-white-and-blue suit,
I marched Into TJiP Stnr-Spnnclixl
Olrl (George Hnmlllnn's current
play ot the Shubort Theaterl. and,
like any All-American student re-
porter at a press conference. I
asked the bright young star why
his play wasn't more relevant,
"And where do you ro to
school?" he oskeil before answer-
ing. I said Wellesley. "I feci prclly
dumb with you people nraund." he
said, flashing one ot those grins of
chajrln.
FretiR Conforenro
. The occasion was a meeting with
members of the college press, fol-
lowing a performance of the play
one night last week. Acliinity, it
turned out that only half tin- peo-
ple there were student pri'ss, anil
the oilier Imlf vverr liwul lieiinly
QUeens wailing to !«• whklfed off
for an nfter-tlietiter di'lnU.
The piny wos emiugli lo ilrive
anyone to drink. It concerns the
affairs ot two young-but-dcdlcated
Pmtcst Writers and (be Star-
Spangled Girl who moves in next
door. Boy No. 1 Iiivrs qlrl. who
loves Boy No, 2, whii can't sttiiid
the girl. Tlie ending. Imwi'ver, Is
happy.
Tliis smash iiit, wrilli-n for
Broadway in lOfiS. Is by Nell
Simon, author of "Durefoot In Uie
Park," "The Odd Couple," nnd
others ot that ilk. Like his other
shows with limited casts, this piny
stars George (playboy of the west-
ern world); fonlure."! Jimmy Boyd
(you remember, the kid thai ICrlly
on Bnrhelor Father ii.wl lo ilatel;
and inti-oduces Dr.ina Miirllti (you
guessed it. Big Deon's diuighterl.
All three performers were at
the press conference, but George—
who had taken off the bends he
wore In the piny nnd put on Ids
horn-rhnmed glasses— fid rly mon-
opolized the Interview
The conference liegini wllli thr
usual loynl-fnn-typr Questions:
"Mr. Hamilton, what's nexl in
your career plans?" "Mr. Homil-
ton. L<( it difTlcult hi-ing on stage
all but three minutes of the piny?"
"Mr. Hamilton, when docs your
new TV scries, bnscd on the career
of Howard Huglies and cn-starrlng
Lana Turner, start?"
The nig (Ine<ttliiii
I liK)k a deep breatli nnd Innki'il
him in hLs good-looking (really)
eyes and asked my luaded quest-
ion. (Since 1 had sworn not to men-
tion Lynda Bird, the question of
relevance — or lack of It —
seemed most likely lo produce an
interesting an.swer.)
"Both the critics and the defeii-
den! of American society look
rather silly in this |)iny." I snid.
"Do you thing tht.-i play has any-
thing to say for 19S8?"
"Frankly .no," said George, "This
play is pun? transportation, no-
thing else." "1 did try to bring my
part u|) to date by wearing beads
instead ot a tie." I was glad he
didn't try any harder to answer
my irrelevant question.
Thi) Tables Tarn
What happened next was rnther
amazing. Everyliody — Including
the actors — l)egan to talk at>out
what n bomb the play was.
"I think Simon took all his left-
over one-line gags and wrote this
play," said Jimmy Boyd.
"I though I was going crazy
when I lenriind my lines," said
George. "They're id! nnn Ni'iinltiirx.
You realty have In plav earli line
righl. or il diii'^n'l come arrows at
.ill. Ffir Instanci', ver.v few (Hid-
iences gel (he joke alHiut Krafll-
Ehing."
Nome name
Ijiter, when tlin ennli'l-enei- was
over. I ilecldi'il to Kill that nooil-
I'Mikliig tniin otii' inoro i|iii"iIIom,
"Who I'lni-lly WM'i Kl'JiMI lOi
ini;''" I asked, .
(k'oi'ge diiln'l itiaiw. Ni'illu'i' dlii
Ills co-slni-s, (Jtic of Ihe lieauty
queens did.
"Kraffl -F.I ling? Diibri lie write
Tlio rsycliiipiitlKdiigy of ,Scv?",
About lliiil llnii', iiii'dlii'r i;li'l
was also liioldog lni<i liix eyi'.H.
"You may mil ii'nii'inliei," nIio
sidil, "lull yon nii'l my xlNlor Ainiii
Inst your ii\ Ai'o|iuli'o ..."
1 left Just IIS hi' WHS bi');lmili)g In
remember, lie may be a |Ndlticinn
yet.
During "Tlie Firiin n Diiyn ot
May" tho renlnd Art K.xhlMl
tnr ArllNtN AKiilfi-it ItailNto nod
tlio War will lie iipeii iil (lie
('iwlle .Sipoire rniji i l. 151) Tre-
mont Slrri'l. Iliivtnn. 'I'lio hliovv
wiw I'liiteil by llie lenanN'
roerciittnn enntndller nt tho
CiLstIo Sipiarr I'rojert,
There ivlll he |)alnllni:-H, driiiv-
Ings, weaving, jiriiit't, piittery,
si'idjitnrc, 1111(1 iihiiliiu, SiiDie or
llio artlslt will lie TovInIi. Mht,-
ur, Trai'liliniin, <'nK'tii llnriielt,
ChiindliT, nilrlin, riitiinxky,
lOlixlno Wing, n.diiTt llandltt^n
imit Itichiird Stroud.
The exhibit will open iit R:30
l>.ni. on May 10. II will rrinala
open tliroiigb I\lity 'Zri, jind tho
hnuTr, will Ih>: Mimdiiy tliningli
Saturdiiy, 11-11 p.m. niiit i>n Sun-
day from l-ll p. Ill, On May '.ill
the extilliHIiiti will t veil lo
I^Vimldln I'lirk lor tlii< niKcd
mrdln (lnii1i> plnnnnl by tlie
ArtlsiN Against Itiirimn and Uie
Wnr.
For further informntlon,
lilease rail Bon Watklnn at BSO-
3120.
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COED CAMP ON CAPR COI>
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Faculty Face Crucial Confrontation
li> Anne-illiirle Connnlly '70
II'n idiiiul lliiii' iig.'ilii iilniiisl
Tri'i- I )av and llio tiiridl y cn-w
ti-iiiii Im had. Ill llio hiiiil huirav
.^I'l'i'i 111 III till- (Tew iMi'Uihei'M aic
i'>-li'i iili'i III ia^t yi'iii'M cjeiv.
l''or the srcund .vojii- In a nov Mr*^.
Iiigi'id .SImiIIi'i- asslstiiiil |)ni|es<
•-iir lit |iluli>sii|iliy, Is eox.<swain. In
comment ini! on the responsllilllty
of hor piLsitioii she snM, "Tliis
could he a full llni'' .[oh."
Aliui i'^i-hiTlilor, iihsInIiiuI iiinfi'M-
Mir III piilllli'iil neli'iifo, IhnIin ihi
the iu'wly-rmi I HyNleiii wllh
liti|n>. Mo Nald "We'ro (Inallv
loiiniliig iiiii to lock the boat,"
K|ieaUliig of boat rockers, a tew
of Ihe oaismen have never iiiwerl
iii'liiri' Diivlil i ,1'Sli'i'. Instructor
III |i'iv<'liiilii|;y, hulls f I'nm Cani-
In lili-o wlieie one out of five stii-
li'iils row, Ij'Sti'i' WHS one of tlie
• •thn- nair; he bus hllslcrs, "I in.ny
not do this iii'Xl year," he adiied.
Ward Cromer. Instructor in psy-
eholiigy, claims, "It (the shell) does
rallier re'ienihle a cigar." Righl.
Mr, ( 'iiinier.
'rhri'e-fiiiii lbs of the physics de-
pai'lmriil eomin lHO Ihree-elglilhs of
ilii' cii'iv: .liidllii r. niDWn, Janet
11, ' iiii'i'iisi')', anil Waller Zimmer-
ninii, Zlinnieinian Sr conflrlenl
lh:i[ (In all iirobabilily) he will be
the first faculty memlier over the
finish line. lie's rowing liow
itunioi' has it that be is rigging an
outlioard.
Plillllli Phibbs. assistant profes-
sor of [lolltical science, and Tor-
Klen Norvlg, assistant professor of
malhematlcs are pulling their own.
The entire crew is easily rocog-
tiizable by their "We li-y harder
buttons." The butlons, and con-
.siderable verbal encoiirigement.
were presents from their head
cheerleader, Miss Ilutii Adams,
president of the college.
"And now we'll take her up .
. .
it there are no objections."
Rockefeller . .
.
(('oolbilti'd frain I'ligo 3)
Ihe .Si:ili' lliiusi'. A tH'l COITPS-
piiiidi'iil dkagrei'd, "The cam|ialgn
hhmes nil Ihe support of Iho Rc-
jiiiblican governore. especially the
f.iviirile son candidates like Gover-
nor Agnew ot Maryland,"
Tlie ciinversation switched to the
irniMirtance of liie polls, "Tho cnm-
p ii'iii will he b:ised largely on the
rr'iiills "f the pidls," iisserteil nil
AIM" I'lnrespoudenl.
"lint Ihe polls nro really not
.';igiiiRcanl. Tlie imllsters can
manipulate them to show anything
by illseriminating choice of the
sanijiling, (lue.sllons. etc.." coun-
I'MTd another delegate.
(loverii'ir lloekeleliiT also dls-
eiiuiiled the |iiill<4 al a press cim-
li'i'i'iiee Mmiday luoniilli? til the
Sli'Tnli'ii-l 'lii/)i "'I'be peiiple ari'
not going lo be Inniienced by the
ri'siills of the polls. There arc loo
many other considerations, es-




was in Boston lo attend the meet-
ing nt the Republican Governor's
Tasl( Force headed by Governor
naynmnil P. Shafer of Pennsyl-
voiila. ouliior of Ihe iitea of Ihe
ii-gloii;il jiiattiiiTn liearings.
"This is the first thrust by the
nntioti's 2C giwernors to work to-
gether In drafting the blueprint
for a Repulilican Administration
for Ihe next [our years," Rocke-
feller noted at the press confer-
ence following the hearing.
Wellesley Interest
Several Wellesley sliidcnts iiave
been campaigning with the Massa-
chusetts Citizens tor Rocketeiler
gnuip headed by John Solcnu and
Mi-s. Robin Bell.
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NEXTl 7 Days Befllnning
Wed., May 22
Winner of 6 Academ/ Awards
'DOCTOR ZHIVAGO"
with









45 Doylslon Street, Cambridge
(Two blorlts trom Ilnr\'nrd Sq.)
SPANISH
FRENCH
OEItMAN
RUSSIAN
ITALIAN
PORTUGUESE
